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dershower 
ps 1.6 Rain; 
s Damage
lsy and windy and 
understorm struck 
with vicious inten- 
ut two o’clock Wed- 
afternoon and in 

an an hour’s time 
.ped a deluge o f 1.6 
of rain, pinpointed' 

lightning strikes 
the city, overturned 
er house, and sent 
..ons to the hospital 
aunent of injuries 

whe n  flying tin 
the roof of Powell 
randstand struck a 
car.

Helen Hayes, daugh- 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
suffered a deep cut 
arm and shoulder!

eived first aid treat- ! 
t the Crockett Coun- 
pital. Mr. and Mrs. 
and their t h r e e ( 

ters. Helen. Mary Jo* 
ggy. were riding In 

car’ while the storm 
.der way and as they 

the grandstand, a 
of the tin roof was 

against their station 
knocking out mast 
glass and injuring 
Other members of 
lily escaped without

Powell Field grand- 
was completely roof- 
the wind blast, the 
earing away tin and 
r, leaving only t h e  
t posts and Umbers, 
deluge, which made 
¡nit of streets and run 
Surley and Johnson 
through town, w a s  
panied by a nerve
ring display of light
ed thunder. Several 
i of lightning strikes 
ious parts of t o w n 
made but so far as 
be learned on one 
ljured and property 
e was negligible.
— o O o -------
th Burned In 
ice Station 
ident Friday
hard Sikes, son of Mr. 
*rs L. B T Sikes of 
was painfully burned 

riday when a radiator
over heated car .spew- 
aiding water into his

es, who is a student at 
Texas state in Com- 
5. is working for Har- 
's Gulf station this 
er and had carefully 
ted the cap on the ra- 
r without any appur- 
verflow, but after the 
was off Sikes peered 
the opening to see 
the water level was 

the radiator suddenly 
i to erupt
es was rushed to the 
ett County Hospital 
he was treated and 

'ed after one-day stay. 
s were confined to 
ace and young Sikes 
led to work this week.

oOo- --------
OCKETT C OUNTY

h o sp ita l  n e w s

lent-s admitted to h us
ance June 16th:

J K Sparks, medl- 
aten Moody, medical: 
rd Sikes, accident ; 

Stanley Najar, Jr, ob- 
lcal;  M"hy Womuck.

, Grant Hickman, 
a|; Mrs Fred Hick- 
medicai; Joe Couch.

_ Emmett Lowell, 
f m. Miss Wanda Wat- 
medtcal; and Clara 

surgical.
, nt's dismissed Mrs. 
ro»n. Earl E Johnson.

Borrego, Kathleen 
m" “ - Mr s .  j .  K . I 
.Karen Moody, Rich- 

* *  and Joe Couch.
'  oOo— ______  I

K«»cr maple« grow

Sterling Girl Is Miss Wool

Cheryl Clayton Runner-Up 
For Miss Wool Of Texas
M i s s  Cheryl Clayton, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Clayton o f Ozona, was 
chusen first runner-up in 
the Miss Wool of Texas con
test held in Odessa l a s t  

week a s 
|1. y n <1 a 
lAlien. of 

Sterling 
Jity was 
h o s e  n 
luss Wool 

Texas 
Cecilia 

l(C i'sy ) L 
■Young, of 
IS o n o r a 
in as sec
ond alter

nate and Penny Ann Owens 
of Ft. Stockton was present
ed the Miss Friendship a- 
ward.

Selections were made at 
the Miss Wool Pageant held 
at the Ector High School 
Auditorium Sautrday night 
before a near capacity 
house.

Activities for the 13 girls 
entered began last Thur» 
day morning, with a heavy 
schedule of parties, dinners, 
public appearances, fittings 
and rehearsal before the 
final show Saturday night.

The new Miss Wool of 
Texas Is the daughter cf a 
ranch family from Sterling 
City, and graduated t h i s  
spring front Stephens Col
lege In Missouri, where -lie 
nmjored in fashion and re
tailing.

Juniors Asked To 
Enter July Rodeo ;

Young rodeo performers 
were advised this week that 
entry blanks are now avail
able at the Ozona Boot & 
Saddlery or at the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce. O f
ficials urged those who plan 
to enter this year's rodeo 
July 16. 17, and IB to do so 
as soon as possible.

Lions Club rodeo officials 
also ask local citizens who 
will have space available In 
their horse pens during the 
rodeo and who w o u 1 d be 
willing to let visitors use 
such space, to get in touch 
with Mrs. R L. Bland as 
soon as possible

- -oOo

Crockett Strike 
Opens Canyon 
In Strawn Field

Crockett County gained a 
discovery, a confirmer was 
completed, an extension 
was Indicated to one field 
and an outpost slated t< 
another

The Joe "T” (Strawn gas) 
field of Crockett C o  u n t y 
gained Its second pay, the 
Canyon sand, with dual 
completion of Signal Oil A: 
Oas Co. No. 1 E O Baggett, 
recent third Strawn produ
cer and location southeast 
and southwest extension to 
that pay, 10 miles south of 
Ozona

It was flnalcd for a cal
culated. absolute open flow 
of 16 million cubic feet of 
dry gas per day through 
perforations at 7,973 to 8 
417 feet, which had been a- 
cidized with 2.000 gallons 
and fractured with 40,000 
gallons and 43.000 |>ounds

It was flnaled May 20 
from the Strawn for a cal- ; 
culated, absolute open flow 
of 11 million cubic feet of 
dry gas per day through 
perforations at 9.335 to 9.- 
319 feet. ,

Total depth is 9,430 feet. 
(Continued on Last Page)

The new Miss Wool will 
make some 75 fashion ap- 
p< ranees throughout the 
state this fall. She received 
a 63-piece woolen wardrobe 
the use of a new car and a 
one-year college scholar
ship, plus the trophy.

Miss Clayton will be .. 
Sophomore at S. M U. ¡.ex' 
fall and is a graduate of O- 
zona High School ana like 
Miss Allen is from a ranch
ing family

Ozunans who watched the 
news programs on the o - 
dessa Station, or the noon 
show last Friday from Mid
land, found that the camer
amen had taken numerous 
shots of Cheryl and other 
contestants, as well as sev
eral interviews

1 hi» years' show mark
ed tin first time the Miss 
Wool contest had been held 
outside of San Angelo and 
Its success in Odessa might 
be an indication that it will 
be held there again next 
year. The Ector Auditorium 
was filled to near capacity 
for the show Saturday 
night.

oOo

Two Wildcats, 
Re-Entry Slated 
In Crockett Co.

Brandywine Oil Co.. Mid
land, will drill an H.200-foot 
wildcat In Crocket: County, 
131 j  miles north of Ozona,
»-m ile northeast of the 

Ellenbuiger opener of the 
depleted Ozona. North (El- 
lenburger and upper Penn
sylvanian) field and f i v e  
miles west and slightly 
north of the one-well Buck- 
horn ( Ellenburger gas ) 
field. It is the No 1 W E. 
West.

Location is 1,980 feet 
from the south and west 
lines ot 22 - AB - GC&SK. 
Ground elevation is 2,558 
feet.

The Elicnburger opener. 
Pan American Petroleum 
Corp No. 1 West was final- 
ed Nov 15. 1954 for 256 bar
rels ot oil through a 16-64- 
inch hcoke and perforations 
between 8.072 88 feet. It be
came depleted and was re
entered m 1957 and tested 
unsuccessfully t h r o u g h  
p, nnsylvanian and Permian 
perforations.

f  he upper Pennsylvanian 
openei. Pan American’s No 
2 West, a depleted Ellenbur- 
j»er producer, was flnaled 
June 12. 1955 for 182 barrels 
of oil through a 14-64-lneh 
choke and perforations be
tween 5.934 45 feet

Texaco Inc Midland, will 
drill the No. 1 1 C E David
son. an 8,850-foot Ellenbur- 
ger wildcat m Cn ckett 
County, ‘•ix miles outhcast 
of Ozona, 3 » - miles cast 
southeast of Elicnburger gas 
production in the Ozona. 
East nniltlpay oil and ga- 
flold and five miles west 
southwe-t of the two-well 
Clayton Ranch (Ellenbur 
ger gas-distillate 1 Held, but 
separated b\ failures.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
5 KL GC&SF.

I W Love lady. Odessa, 
No 1 Todd. In 55-UV-OCA 
SF. Crockett County re-en
try operation, 24 m 11 e » 
northwest of Ozona and 
',-m lIe  south of Grayburg 
bus production in the Don- 
ham field, swabbed 10 bar
rels o f acid water with a 
good show of gas in 10 hours 
through Wolfcamp perfor
ations between 6,819 - 995 
irtmitinued on Page Three)

Civic Center 
Bonds May Be 
Approved Soon

The S125.000 bond issue 
approved by Crockett coun
ty voters more than two 
months ago, is finally about 
to reach the stage of final 
approval by the Attorney 
General's department and 
the Commissioners Court of 
Ciuckitt county may then 
launch its first move toward 
actual construction of the 
much needed coli. eum-aud- 
itorium or civic center

The bonds, approved by 
voters April 18, have about 
traversed the long process 
of formal orders by the 
c o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court, advertising their sale 
and sale of the bonds, their 
printing and then approval 
by the Attorney General, 
after which, proceeds from 
their sale will become avail
able for expenditure.

The bonds wen sold May 
5 to Underwood Neuhaus 
Co. of Houston at an aver
age interest rate of 3.02886 
percent, the issue to be re
tired In ten years

Meanwhile, a lot of pre
liminaries are yet to be 
romploted by the Commis
sioners Court before an ac
tual construction contract 
can be awarded

Dick Henderson, Crockett 
county ranchmen and pu
blic spirited citizen, has o f
fered to donate 'he site for 
the center at th< corner of 
First SDeel and Avenue H. 
across the street north from 
the football stadium, a a d 
formal signing of a deed to 
the land to the county is 
expected to be completed in 
the next few days.

Hiring of an architect to 
draw plans and specifica
tions is next in the process 
and this the court is ex
piated to consider soon. 
Jack McDermott, San An
gelo architect, worked with 
t he citizen committee which 
studied Ozona s need for a 
civic center and launched 
the move which led to the 
approval of the bond by 
voters. Mi McDermott drew 
preliminary plans which 
met the approval of tin 
committee after study and 
alterations and this plan, 
along with any which may 
be submitted by others, will 
be available for the court’s 
study

Mrs Boyd Baker, chair
man of the civic center 
ci mmtttee. which was made 
up of representatives from
the various civic groups in 
Ozona. expressed hope that 
the coliseum can be com
pleted by early fall.

« -------- ------- -oO o ----------— --------

Country Club Anual 
July 4 Membership 
Tourney Planned

The Ozona Country Club 
will stage its annual July 
4th Golf Tournament and 
barbecue next week for Its 
members

The tourney will have 
four divisions one of which 
the women’s will be held on 
E riday July 3rd

The b o y s 'tournament will 
be divided into two divi
sions with boys below thei1' 
sophomore year in one 
group and t h o s e  through 
high school in the other

The men's division will 
have 27 holes of medal play 
all of which will be staged 
on tin fourth

plans for the day’s enter
tainment are not yet com 
pleted but will be so in the 
next few days, according to J 
club officials

oOo ------—-
Mrs John Griffin a n d  

children are here from An
drews for a visit this week 
with her parents, Mr. and 
U p« a O Fields.

Immunization off Pets Scheduled 
Following Rabies Outbreak Here

Quarter Horse 
Assn. Meet And 
Show Set Here

What is described as an 1 
"old fashioned membership 
meeting" ana ‘ friendly 
horse show” will be held by 
the Quarter Horse Associa
tion of West Texas in Ozona 
Saturday, July 11, Bud Cox, 
a member of the Associa
tion, announced here this 
w eek.

The horse show will be 
open to members of the As
sociation only and a unique 
feature o f the show will be 
the method of judging. An 
individual will be picked to 
make the first judging de
rision Then each winner in i 
turn will judge the n e x t  
class, and soon through the 
show

In addition to a full slate 
of halter classes, to be jud
ged during the morning, 
there will be performance 
classes and matched team 
tying ane matched calf rop
ing lor Association mem
bers only during the a fter
noon. There will be a bar
becue dinner for all local 
and visiting members at the 
noon hour.

The show and barbecue 
dinner will be held at thi 
fair grounds park here

Following the show and 
afternoon performances, 
the Association's board of 
director- wall meet during 
the evening. The racing 
committee and the sales 
committee will also meet at 
night.
(Continued or. Page Three)

Crockett Deiegates 
Report On State 
G. O. P. Convention

Delegate from the 16th 
Congressional District at 
the recent state Republican 
Party convention in Dallas 
were enthusiastic support
ers ui Senator Barry Gold- 
water o f Arizona as the par
ty's nominee for president, 
and for Congressman Ed 
foreman, incumbent 16th 
District Representative in 
tin- national Congress Mr 
and Mrs John Lee Hender
son, who attended the con
vention as delegates from 
Crockett County, report 

It was ¡ill Goldwater." 
Mrs Henderson said in do 
criblng the sentiment o f the 
convention Congressman 
Foreman, she said, was one 
of the Dig hit- of the con
vention when he delivered 
an address before the dele
gates He was the only fi 
gure, besides Goldwater, to 
receive an enthusiastic do 
monst ration when he was 
Introduced, -he reported

Delegates named from 
the 16th District to the N.« 
tlonal convention were Ru- 
dv Juedeman of Odessa and i 
Thad Smith of El Paso Del - 1 
«•gates at large will be Ed 
Foreman and Rea Nesmith 
of El Paso

oOo
( ROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since June 
16th

List of donors to
Mrs Gertrude Perry. Mr 

and Mrs. Joe Perry and Miss 
Mildred North In memory of 
Mr Roger R Dudley. 8r 

■——-— —nOo—--- ■-----
Office supplies at the 

Stockman office

Nearly a dozen people in 
Ozona are now or have been 
taking shots for the preven
tion of rabies, due to expo
sures in an outbreak of the 
dread disease in the area in 
the last few weeks.

At least three posit iv*- 
cases o f rabies in or near 
Ozona have been identified 
in the last few weeks, with 
two cats and one dog hav
ing been found with the d i
sease.

F. B. Urges Feds To 
Take Over Finance 
Screworm Program

Waco Texas Farm Bu
reau President C H De- 
Haney -.aid federal funds 
for screwworm eradication 
should be Increased f r o m  
$2 75 million to $5 million 
annually, without a match
ing requirement, since the 
program is now interna
tional in scope

The American Farm Bu
reau Federation board ol 
directors has added its sup
port to the program by re
questing such an increase. 
DeHaney said The T  F B 
leader, a member o f the A- 
FBF board, has long bet i. 
active in the eradication 
campaign, having served ;«s 
chairman of the g r o u p  
which established t h e 
Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation to 
fight the screwworm

Since the southwest era 
dication program began 
more than two years ago, 
the campaign has been 
termed "fully effective 
Program officials now pro
pose establishment of a but 
fer zone o f several hundred 
miles in Mexico to preve: ; 
reinfestation Cost of thi i- 
estimated ¡it ..bout $55 ai 
nually.

oOo
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in Tuesday nite s 
O z o n a  Duplicate Bridge 
Club play were:

A tie for first plan be
tween Mr- Wilma H. • i 
and Dr. W. B R »bert - . . 
and Mrs Jake Sir it d 
Mrs Robert O x  third 
place. M i» Pete North and 
Mrs John B Hemphill, 
fourth place. Mr ..¡id Mr» 
Evart Whit• and fifth Mr 
Jack WUktn» and Mr- J 
T  Dockery.

..I »(, ---  ----

Wildcat Shows Oil; 
Gas Production In 
Ozona Extended

J a e k N Blair I R 
French Jr. and BTA Oil 
Producer Midland No 1
Shannon Estate. In 36-1- 
OCAfSK Crockett County 
Ellenbur-’or w i l d c a t .  14 
mile» east o f Ira an and 1
mile: southeast of the F.»-
eondido (lower Pennsylv;.- 
ian and Fussellman) field, 
has indicated production in 
the Fussolman with the re
covery o f 200 feet o f heavily 
oil and gas-cut mud on a 
drillstem test.

Tool was open I 'a  hour» 
on the test taken between 
8.651-671 feet Flowing pres
sure was 13-53 pound»: 30- 
minute initial and final 
shut-in pressure, 2,473 and 
1,343 pounds, respectively.

Drilling continued below 
9,025 feet In lime and shale 
on a 9.500-foot contract.

Pan American Petroleum 
Corp. No 1 E H Chandler. 
In 25-OP-GC&SF, •, - mile 
south extension to oil pro
duction In the Ozona North
west (Canyon oil and gas- 
field) of Crockett County 
(Continued on Last Page)

State health authorities 
advised local officials this 
week, that a large number 
of positive cases were be
ing found in the area south
west to east o f San Angelo 
among both domestic, and 
wild animals.

Through arrangements 
made by Pete Jacoby, Coun
ty Agent, a veterinarian. Dr. 
Joe David Ross of Sonora, 
will be in Ozona at the Vo
cational Agriculture build
ing at Ozona High School 
at 10 a. m. Friday morn
ing to vaccinate animals for 
rabies.

Rabies shots can protect 
animals up to three years, 
and owners are advised of 
the danger present in un
protected animals.

The shots which are nor
mally $3 00 will be given for 
$2 00 to all who bring their 
animate to the Vocational 
Ag building The building 
Ls located just east of the 
tennis courts, the first buil
ding on the right going up 
Rugged Road.

A large number o f un- 
vaccinated pets are now 
present in Ozona, which if 
infected could be dangerous 
particularly to children O- 
wners o f pets were being 
cautioned about the danger 
or rabies by health officiate 
this week and urged to take 
advantage of the opportu
nity to have them immu
nized Friday.

oOo

Last Half LL 
Title On Line 
In Game Tonite

Hr Ernie Bowl

The .second half Little 
League title will be on the 
line tonight, when t h e  
Moore Oilers, leading in the 
second half chase, meet the 
Ozona Oilers, first half 
champions and now chal
lenger for the serond half 
lead

Moore Oil went Into the 
week's play with a two- 
game lead but had a rough 
week of It, as the tail end- 
er- took dead aim at the 
leaders and dumped them 
once and narrowly missed 
the other time

Last Thursday Moore met 
Mason and It took two runs

•mod on a wild pitch and 
.. wild throw with two outs 
and two .»trike» on the final 
batter to give them a 10 to 
9 win over the stubborn Mo
tel Co ad»

Guy Hosier picked up a 
single, ¡i double, and a home 
no to lead Mason to the 
neai upset with the homer 
tying the »core in the bot
tom of the fifth. It eanir 
with one man on.

Arturo Torres. e v e n  
though hit hard, picked up 
the win for Moore 0)1 In a 
relief job. while G l v n  
Southard got the loss, also 
in a rell«>f role

Monday night, the Moore 
tram ran afoul the BAB 
Grocers, and although Ihry 
scored 19 runs, they never 
were very close to the Gro
cer» except In the third In- 
nlr.e when they tied the 
score at 5 and 5 and brought 
in Mike Womack to pitch 
for the Grocers.

BAB jumped all over 
Moore for four runs in the 
fourth and three more In 
the fifth while Mason got 
one In the fourth and four 
In the fifth before being 
retired In order in the sixth.

Ozona Oil pulled to with
in one game of Moore bill 
(Continued on Last Page)
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I T E X > q |f f » R E S SESS ASSOCIATION |

BLACK WEDNESDAY

“ June 10 is certain to be

support o f the proprietors 
of their communications 
media.

When the Republican Re
publicans become su ffi
ciently annoyed. It will be 
time for the moderate (or 
liberal, or m iddle-of-the- 
road) Republicans to do the 
compromising t h a t  has 
b e e n  demanded of the 
forthright Arizonan

FREE PRESS IN ACTION

Alex Washburn, publisher 
of the Hope. Arkansas. Star, 
opposes the construction of 
a $500.000 federal building 
for a new post office in his 
town According to the plan 
under which the Post O f
fice Department operates, 
post offices a r o u n d  the 
country are to be replaced 
every 50 years It makes no 
sense in Mr Washburn’s 
view to tear down the pres
ent three-story brick and 

< frame building which serves 
the city of some 8.000 peo
ple adequately Just because 
it was built In 1912 

What concerns Mr Wash- I 
burn is that Hope, A rkan -1 
sas is Just one o f thousands 
of similar communities a-

ship provided by this news
paper can avert such a tra
gedy.

- ---------oOo—  ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Van Miller 

1 have returned to Ozona fol
lowing a wedding trip that 
took them to New Orleans 

land Colorado.
------------oOo----------- »

Mr. and Mrs. O r a d y  
Brown and two children 
from Denton, Texas, were 
visiting Mr. Brown's brother 
Rev. and Mrs. Max Brown 
in Ozona this week.

— -------- oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Maxwell 

and children Bill and Cathy 
along with Harold F I y n t 
were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Maxwell's parents.

v °  b n * , .
p 'u  r*"d*ritirg
Couut> 8hen« 1, 
,,r “ » Ozona ^  

jo.^.
Lt aii<l Mrs. ^ 

'•Pending » !(l 
° zons* f°iio»tr,g a 
ding trip to &
and Mrs Griffi, 
next wMk t0f 
Virginia, »her* 
«rtU be station«

*'OR SALE - ,  
2-bath house on 
Priced to sen jq. 
Phone 392-2266

do not comply
When we deal with in

dividual liberty and proper- 
recorded ̂  m h i s t o r y  as ty riKhUv ther,  to no area

W a s f in g t^ C ^ s p is I id e n ?  ^ NO ' »  TOO MAINSTREAM Moscow, or anywhere else.
McLellan Smith editorially Wednesday June 10 in our Governor Nelson Rocke- As ,or ttUii "mainstream
in the Delaware State New - calendar was Black Wed- feller, in the fir>: burst o f business, the trickles t h a  t round^ ‘ he^country which.
of Dover, Dei nesday. and time will prove political generosity of his ‘  “* J **“  * ”  ”  "

For it »u s  or. that date us correct ”  career, has offered his sup-
the august United S t a t e s  An<1 at t̂ e rug 0j ahat pon Pennsylvania's off- 
Senate. by invocation of should be a highly superflu again, on-again, gone-again 
cloture to .mut debate on ou> postscript, we are temp- Governor Scranton in h i s 
the so-called Civil Rights ted to add Don’t sav we apparently

Stop Goldwater movement.
While Governor Rocke

feller did not go so far a,-. to

bill, took a long stride to
ward the police state, carv
ing out large chunks of our 
individual rights and liber
ties, with Washington bu
reaucrats, supported by the 
Department of Justice, re
gulating much o f our pn 
vate lives.

When the measure final
ly becomes law." continues 
Mr Smith "thousands of US 
Marshalls plus other thou
sands of troops will be 
needed ta enforce Us provi
sion.« that are obnoxious to 
a vast majority o f our c i
tizens We stand firmly be
hind the principle that all 
citizen* are entitled to the 
full and unhindered enjoy
ment of their constitution- 
a rights, but we rebel at 
the proposition that s o m e  
citizen* are entitled to pre
ferential treatment under 
the law with More rights 
than other».

It u our solid conviction 
that if th* people of all

didn't want you'
-----------oOo--------

t A S T  SPEND OURSELVES

have been diverted by the though prosperous enough. 
Messrs. Romney and Scran- have not experienced mark- 
ton and Nixon and Stassen ed growth or m a t e r i a l  
(are there some we've over- change In many years To 
looked'7) combined with the arbitrarily replace p o s t a l  

' ¿ I f "  pmpe led Rockefeller babbling brook facilities In each communi- 
wtU hardly distract any 
thoughtful observer from 
the fact t h a t  the maln-

KII'H

In support of its demand „
fur continuing foreign aid hour is
on the grand scale, the Ad
ministration says aid mo
ney returns to buy our 
goods, thus alleviates un
employment. boosts exports 

lengthen■> the US econo
my Too bad it ain't so.

So far as the impact on 
the US economy is concern
ed. says General Bonner 
Feller», national chairman 

r the Citizens Foreign Aid 
Committee (which is for 
American taxpayers and a 

au t aid), “ foreign aid in 
fh* form of 

;r. modi ties might Just a.-, 
well be paid for by Anien- 
an taxpayers, then dump

ed into the Atlantic and Pa- 
cifi
leveling process, w h i c h  
drains wealth from indus-

of er‘ his de egates too ' he stream of RepuMIcanlxm is
not leftward, but todid offer some advice to the

he said informatively “ and ltUs Wil‘ more
added, "but if all leaders and more apparent as the 
in th e  moderate mair.-

the right 
This will

stream of the Republican 
Party will unite u p o n  a 
platform and upon Gover
nor Scranton as the candi
date. the moderate cause 
can still be won **

It should, perhaps, be ex
plained that "moderate" is 
the new designation t h a t  
the liberal and or "middie- 
of-the road" contingent o f 
Republicanism have decid

e s  produced *‘d un a-s more appeso ¡a  u  
the party membership-at- 
large which is beginning to 
rally to the hope of leader
ship that is more concern- 

Foreign aid is a great with the revitalization of 
the United States than with 
its "im age" In the UN. or

“ moderate” vothsayers of 
press, radio and TV who 
have been scouring thesaur
us and gutter for invective 
and innuendo to hurl at 
Senator Goldwater become 
gradually le- 
confident of

ty would be outlandishly 
costly. He states correctly 
that "  . . the government
has an obligation m u c h  
greater than the 50 - year 
rule o f bureaucrats the 
obligation to keep itself sol
vent so our country can de
fend itself in time o f war 
and honor its social securi
ty pledges In time o f peace."

The Star’s slogan is: 'The 
tragedy of the people is — 
We start o ff with a country, 

shrill and le.xs and wind up with a gaveru
ne moral ( " i  meat." The kind of leader-

• • • • • • • • •  *.#-» • • • • • «  » • • • .«•  • • • •
;  9

! JANES FUNERAL HOME I

State- had oeer, given the muu'  and prosperous peo- 
- pportunity to express their ih V ' and bestow.- it upon 

a national refer -views a
end urn, 
turned :

the emerging and less pro«
they would

down c
have
n the

perou.' In effect,
rialism."

it is glo-

• iahve nionat m-ity that i be.sn.oa, ihere'- $6.2
1$ 11¡istakenly ca lied a Ctvii in the pipelines, un-
Rig l .tc OUt wineK ||* I ».,t W h y appropriate
will lirwe to bir an Evii more’
H igtit*“ meavure 

ed it,ire iegi
Tni.x mi-

dation pro P, SALE Residence
no « v u  ru it, Chandler Heights

inat

lair addition

houses For Sale
; B* .-<»*• -, — i.ifloono
: ft- :'f(on  -  S2P IMIH 0» 

— $l3.3tMM)U 
: A12.0*10 no
. l ¡i
t _ uud' Î !gum‘ü 

00 and I p

M. Brcck Jones
.tale 392-3152

DK. EDWARD A. CAROE
Û PTO la FY HIST

•  EVES FXAVKNEII
•  (.1 A S »  MTTKD

•  I.I NSI S REFI.At ED

Hut vve da il righi’

2i7 So. Uhadbfiurne San A u. In. Texas Pri 655-5984

Charles Ratliff
Ageni

7M Ferry Bracks Bldg.
Austin. Texas

For Information and Appointment 

In Ozott* Call 392-3341

W ' Htm ft »  Bttt 10*

Southwestern
*c# we • aèumunm un mmmmct mmm ■

p\ *|Ç •#. M-tfc

SINGER /.It, 7.AG

Makes buttonhole.-, sew- on 
buttons and all fancy pat
terns No attachment i ‘-ed- 
c*d Buyer with good credit 
needed to take over small 
monthly payments or $81.44 
ctoh Write box N 37

12-4’C

NOTH I O f

REWARD

$500 Reward
vict; of guilty parttov to 
ever, theft <f live * ek In 
Crockett C ur,t\ except 
that no officer of Cr*, kett 
County may cairn th* r*- 
ward

B i l l y  M i l l *
•sheriff, Crnrkelt Count*

33rd Anniversary 
SALE

Beauty Counselor 
Cosmetics

ESTELLE NILES
918 South Abe-San Angelo 

Phone *53-912$

M III. ORDERS ACCEPTED

INSIST ON

Service.master
»fce reiponukfe t y t l t m

For Your Carpet 
Rug &  Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

DOORW AY TO  
sANCIAL SECURITY

BUY
U S. SAVINGS BONDS

Ozona Wool &  Mohär Ct
Owner m*
392-2«::

W O O L m o h a i i

RANCH SUPPLIES

, * * * ■ *
COMFORT CONTRA

MODEL 4043-2
»154 9S

Thu 1* the Paramount De ViHe w ! *“
All W -<ntu*t Controi (Patented Window Ctet ng Afar
menf! wh»ct <et$ yo*j er o. in%tonl ysm*®'®-
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ArvJ fF ere % no rMsed to remove cd «* *n * *wdr of
femsîai! it in tfie upcing jgsî dro n v * yvotrf, e’-«
and lock ff e A ftdoA and forge* o*

Mode 202 5 2, 3036 2 and 4043 2  rrc ̂
iv fill the r far e ied c • -3v#r* 3*rg
I copa<iry fringe, ye 

a» not tow ov

SüMMf«
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« 6 -
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Wildcats —
td from Page One) 

i vo lu m e was at the
of 10.000 to 20,-

*n overnight, the 
a constant g a 8

*.(1 one time, recov-
, 400 feet of water 
Lily oil and gas-cut 
[fluid.
or was preparing 

lublng and fracture.
illy drilled by Sup- 
, Co. it was aban- 
ine 24. 1037 at 7.-

nerican Petroleum 
I e . H. Chandler,

■OC&SF. i - mile 
ension to oil pro- 
i the Ozona. North 
nyon oil and gu»s 
rix'kett C o u n t y .

west of Ozona, 
il barrels of new 
7 barrels of load 
¡4 hours.
is through an 18- 
hoke and perfora- 
ween 6,535 - 6,783

continued 
n will drill the No. 
•handler, a 7,500- 

* - mile to the 
authwest, 467 feet 
west and 783 feet 
west lines of the 
lion.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

in

-oOo-

ter Horse -
nued from Page One)

larrison of Del Rio. 
.s elected president 
association at the re- 
nnual meeting in 
iter, will preside at 
ting of officers and 
,s. Other officers e- 
it the Sweetwater 
were Jerry Shurley 

>ra, vice president, 
Iph Dyer of Odessa, 
y-treasurer 
ippel of Ozona is the 
*te past president of 
sociation a n d Is 

Ban of the Associa- 
io w  committee 
(uarter Horse Asso-

elation of West Texas was 
organized In 1958 at just 
such a meeting and horse 
show as Is planned here 
July 11. The meeting was in 
Port Stockton and the As
sociation came Into being 
as a result of that meeting 
and show. There are now 
more than 300 horse breed
ers and fanciers on the 
membership rolls.

The Association sponsors 
about three horse sales a 
year and the racing futurity 
in Sonora in connection 
with the Sonoru Associa
tion.

oOo ---- —.

DK. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FI ND

List o f donors to the Dr 
H B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since June 16th:

Mrs Ray Dunlap in me
ntor yof Mr. J. M. Cody. Mr. 
Robert Massie West, Jr. 
Mrs. Ann West Simons, Mr. 
Roger R. Dudley, S r . Mr. J 
B. Melton, and Judge Ro
bert L. Nesmith, brother of 
Mrs. Walter Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Bailey 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert E. 
Austin in memory of Mrs. 
W E. West, Mrs. Asa Ro
bertson. Mr. William Joseph 
Hubbard. Mr. Victor V Mc
Alister, Mr. Roger R Dud
ley, Sr„ Mrs. Ann West Si
mons, and Mr Robert Mas- 
sle West, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A 
North In memory of Mrs. 
Ann West Simons, Mr. Ro
bert Massie West, Jr., and 
Mr. Roger R Dudley, Sr 

oOo — —
Mr and Mrs Beall Bar

bee, whose son, Is among 
a group of young American 
furm youths on a People- 
To-People tour o f European 
countries, have receive a 
letter from their son from 
Czecho-Slovakia.

Moe reports he "doesn't 
like these Communist coun
tries.” The group will visit 
in Czecho-Slovakia, Hun
gary and East Germany, in 
their European tour. 

oOo
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office.

PAGE THREE

given for Mrs. 
lxst week.

Mrs. Jerry 
Dean Scott,

Baby Shower Given 
For Mr». Puckett

The home of Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Scott was the scene 
of a surprise baby shower 

Leon Puckett

Perry, Mrs 
Mrs Floyed 

Hokit and Mrs. Jim Carpen
ter were co - hostesses for 
the party.

Tile Pucketts recently be
came the parents of a baby 
girl by adoption which they 
have named Pamela Dawn.

Guests were Mrs Max 
Brown. Mrs. Milby W i n n, 
Mrs. Bobby Halydler, Mrs 
Luther Walker, Mrs. Ted 
Lewis, Mrs Thud Tabb and 
Grace Ann. Mr' Ernie Boyd 
and Mrs. Ottist Prldemore 

---------- oOu----- -----
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

Coffee Honors Two 
June Biides-To-Be

Miss Gwynel Walker and 
Miss Nancy Friend, J u n e  
brides to be, were honored 
at a coffee last Tuesday 
morning by Mrs. Joe Pierce,' 
Ji , and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
IV.

An arrangement o f sum
mer garden flowers of pink 
and white centered the co f
fee table.

Each guest brought re
cipes for the honorees, and 
these were placed In loose 
leaf recipe books and pres
ented by the hostesses. Cor
sages of small felt hats 
holding thimble, needle, 
thread and pins to use in 
traveling were pinned on 
each honoree.

A travel contest was held 
the winner being Miss Ro
bin Jones.

•-----------oOo------------

SON TO JOE PERRYS
M i. and Mrs. Joe Perry of 

New Orleans are the par
ents of a son born Friday, 
June 19. The baby weighed 
8 pounds one ounce and has 
been named Scott Hilton 
Perry. The Perrys have two 
other children. Leigh 4. and 
John 2. Mr Perry is the son 
of Mrs. Gertrude Perry of 

, . . . .  Ozona. The other grand-
and children are in Coloru- parents are Mr and Mrs

where the Leaths will i Herman Hardy of Amarillo.

And I Quote
V * /  r ,  'r  ~ 7

f t
“ I f  you spend your sum

mer’s vacation in your own 
back yard, your friends and 
neighbors will know exactly 
what kind o f a person you 
really are Sensible and 
broke." Cherryvale (Kan ) 
Republican.

"Women are never satis
fied. They are always trying 
either to put on weight, 
take it off, or rearrange it.” 

Afton (Wyo.) Independ
ent.

“If Pat r i ck Henry 
I thought that taxation w ith
out representation was so 
terrible, he should see it 
what it's like with all this 
modern d a y  representa
tion.” — Plains, (Tex.) Re
cord.

----------- oOo---------- -
Six men and eighteen 

children That’s the total 
import with the establish
ment of the Border Patrol 
station in Ozona The six 
patrolmen, who, with their 
families, increased Ozona's 
population by a net total of 
30, are M M. Morrison. R. 
H. Thompson, C. R. Stroope, 
B. W. Melton, J a m e s  L. 
Weant and J. W Thompson.

By Ace Reid

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Leath 
and daughter Linda and 
Mr. and Mrs Sonny Cleere

do
spend a short vacation. The | -----------oOo-
Cleeres will remain in Col
orado for several weeks at
tending a session of a sum
mer camp of which Cleere 
is a part owner.

---------oO<>-
George Cox. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bud Cox of Ozona, 
left this week on a trip that 
will carry h i m through 
Pierre a n d Rapid City.
North Dakota. George is 
traveling with Don Smith 
of Talpa, a friend of his fa 
ther's who will be showing 
horses in several horse 
shows in the North Central 
States in the next week.

oOo —
Phone news to the Stockman 

•*£• at- ac- at- *:• SIC- at- at- at- ac- at- at- at-

The Stockman received a 
note from Mrs Janie B 
Hull, long time Ozona resid
ent, who retired from the 
Ozona School system t w o 
years ago, changing her ad
dress from Austin. Texas, to 
Rockville. Maryland. Mrs. 
Hull said, “ Along with many 
others who have lived in. 
and loved Ozona and her 
people, I continue to share 
your Joys and sorrows thru 
the Stockman."

-------- oOo---- -------
In England it was unlaw

ful from 1666 to 1786 to 
bury o corpse In a shroud 
made of anything other 
than wool.

And if you happen to hove a drinkm’ cussm ond 
fightin’ contest my ol’ buddy here wonts to enter it

Consign Your Wool & Mohair To

Crockett Co. W00I& Mohair Cc
WE ARE WORKING FOR YO I’ . THE PRODUCER 
Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter. Mgr.

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothe» — Toy» -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Hold» Up To 150 Pound»
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

U»e it to store Household or Office Record», Clothe» 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal U*e Materials

SPRING N
DSUMMER. DRESSES

0FF"Wf
Regular Price»

S i

s i . 0 0
$
#

r

Cool, calm, collected summer fash
io n s  keep you looking fresh and fash
ionable always. C  h o o s e sheaths, 
shifts, jacket styles, full skirted 
dresses in bright prints and patterns, 
lustrous solids. Choose several at 
these low, low prices!

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

DRESSES $7.99
Value* To $25.00

Spring and 
Summer Hats

byFavorite StyU 
JUSTIN McCARTy 
CARI Y LE 
MARION McCOY 
PARNES

and Many Others 
Si,-a- 8-20 12* 22»

5-15

* Price
At The

STOCKMAN t
I

Jo Lynn Shoppe
In The Village Shopping Center

-iK- ac- «e- at- at a: at- at- at- ac- ac- at >
0 
$ 
$ 
$ 
* 
$ 
I
I * I 
$
I

m
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PAOE FOUR TH1 OZONA STOCKMAN —

« r » .  v T  r »  i  Llo,u Club A fat oí H I G H L I G H T SI he News Reels5C ü0 in «“* ««1«? * «*
be the pnze for the ownerA re-run of 

‘ The Ozona Story" 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona S toe it man

From The Stockman 
June 27. 1935

Holding installation cere
monies at the Tuesday lun
cheon period, the Lions 
Club invested twelve mem-
bers Into offices and the 
incoming president named 
several committees for ad
ministrative work and Club 
activity Dr W A Grandy, 
recently presented by Lions 
International with a master
key for distinguished ser- extended trip through Cal 
vice, was installed as pres- ,f0nu i 
ident succeeding R o y c e  
Smith. Other members in-

whose frog noses under the 
wire ahead o f the field ir. 
that pace-setting contest 

30 years ago—
Mrs H H Carden is here 

from her home in Belton 
tor a visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Watson. 

o0 years ago - 
Mi and Mrs L-'weli L it

tleton are occupying the W 
l. West home this summer.

• 30 years ago —
Mi and Mrs T  A K . 

caid. Sr . and Mr and Mrs 
W E Friend. J r , and their 
daughter. Rosalie, will leave 
in the next feu day > for an

A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

vested into office were John 
Pettit, secretary; treasurer 
Jim Miller, first vice presi
dent. Hugh Childress: sec
ond v i c e  president. Evart 
White. ; third vice presid
ent, Richard Flowers: Lion 
Tamer. Charlie Butler Tail 
Twister. Directors were 
Royce Smith. Re\ R A 
Taylor. Dr Sellers Moore 
M Wilkinson and Be: Lem 
mons.

-30 years ago—
J. W  Owens. Crockett Co 

breeder o f rev'--tered R.,n 
bouillet sheep, last w e e k  
sold a fine stud ram to V ir
gil Powell of Sutton Count.- 
The Ram brought S450 00 

-30

30 years ago- 
SenK 'f was inaugurated 

Last week or. a new through 
truck line between San. An
tonio and Osona The Pon
ton Truck Line of Junction 
has iecured a Rui.rvNui 
Conurassjor. permit to ex
tend its hr.e from Junction 
mu Oat-nna. making two re
gular scheduled trtj*  a 
week

5? years ago—
Siftts are Aclrg marte oy 

the Hole. CMcna manage* 
vtuch i r t  to ¡SJkfC

Austin, Texas — U S  Su
preme Court's decision or
dering both houses o f state 
legislatures be selected on 
strict population basis »111 
have a far-reaching effect 
on the Texas Legislature, 
particularly the Senate 

In the upper house no 
county presently entitled, 
by the Texas Constitution, 
to more than one senator. 
Lt Gov Preston Smith not
ed that under the new rul
ing five of the heaviest po
pulated counties would i>e 
entitled to 12 of the 31 state 
senate seats, leaving 19 sen
ators for the other 249 
counties This would cre
ate some senatorial districts 
300 miles w.de Senate dis- 
tnct> now vary from 147,- 
454 to 1.200.000 population 

The high court's laudu- 
s.f aim of equu. represent
ation for all citizens can- 

ot be maintained in such 
ci re-instances", the tieute- 

a:it governor said 'Equal- 
::> wil be theoretical only 
\ -*■ a tor could serve such 
a creat area as adequately

U"- ■ <1

s Gy
»•hi

â -dorj.

EDFOREMAN
Æ c/iotU

Karrtso 
i Station this 
ces 
trac.

'•JßpjI July

. " ” —«0   _
1 OR RE.VT „  . i

dor 1209 Av- ¡ 'M  
3 « :  «i-utp

e o f Civil

GOtlAD —  Presidio Lo lohia, where the Goliad Declorotioe 
of Independence wos draw« in IÌ35. Sunday mast is fNM 
celebrated here. Nearby is a monument to Col. Fannin and 
hit men who were massacred in 1t36.

congressional districts be make rules about students' 
formed on the basis o f po- clothing. State Education 
pulatlon only Its work may Commissioner J W Edgar 
be expanded to include a in an appeal against an 
look at legislative districts Andrews school board poll- 
as well cy •

Oil Produttion R o l l e d  Mrs Kenneth King of 
Back July oil production Andrew.-, made the appeal

Senate 
Rights Bill

Unquestionably, this leg
islation wlU a ffect more 
people, more personally and 
more deeply than any o- 
ther previous legislation 
CtvU rights emerge from c i
vil responsibilities . . . such 
problems can, m u s t ,  and 
will be solved first in the

fX)R SALE?
Stauffer

ducer Quodfiller I

Ca;i 392-3294 

Billy Jacob,

' 1

senators 
: serve a

years ap
Ozoras 's G as : . !«u.end-

ns ti5 the first hai i of Per-
liar Basin compett -. ¡or..
ut potentially dkil'bt1'fOUA
.vntenders in the rond
alf gallop, wia viart t;heir
»cer d haU v h ed -le on. the
om e> lot nex: Sunday af-
►rocor. in a de‘ub!e-he;ader
ingle with thè newest en-
y ij5 thè ieag1ue. the 1935
iiticin o f thè San Angelo
ief*i> Herder-

30 year ago—
Alt ention* Al 1 tou raring

*d frog trainer» I t
ITlf to clean <»ut the *sta-
f l , elusi o ff the colors and
Lddie up ter ;it few WM»rk-
its Competition U g<oir.K
1 bt* keen bere next Th uns-
iy \sfternoon. Julv 4th In

rare of thè centurir

L: Gov Smith 
- a>k other heut< 

r rnors u* petition 
;or a review and 
T lie f “ A : 
nay be bre

promised 
un t gov- 
Congress 
practical 

infilar resolution 
ught before pres-

anemoon. 
impf was i 

friends 
• Mrs tsc>sent w

M R . Hcnder-on, 
- Jim Miller, Nîr- Geo 
ntgumery. Mrs Johnnie 
: der soi Mrs J .dge 
ntgomery. Mrs. Ben Ro- 

... and Mrs W E

c officers of Hou-o of 
re>* ¡natives by Texas 
-e Speaker Byron T un - 
H> wever, it i- doubtful 
Congress could Int *r- 
exceul b\ submitting

amend-
ithority
real bi- 
1 legis- 
t to.

a horn frog sprinting» 
rnte being arranged by

ev-
the

vears
Mary William-, 
of Mrs Charles 

am-, will leave t h i s  
s for Kerrville to attend 
Methodist Young Peo- 
Assembly in session 

e the coming week.

a constitutional 
ment .spelling out . 
for states to have 
cameral ( two-houi 
la tu res if thev wa

A Texa- legislative ;-u*n- 
ir.itee already i at w rk de
termining how best to com
ply with a prior Supreme 
C i u r t  decision ordering

will be cut back to the low
est level since March. 1963, 
by order o f Texas Railroad 
Commission

In response to purchasing 
forecasts by 13 major com
panies. the Commission set 
July maximum production 
at 27 tier cent potential, or claim ed, 
2,788,685 barrelsd.tily.com- provision 
pared with the present 2.- 
845.571 barrels

Presidents of five Texas 
producers associations de
clared the decision, regret
table” . and 'aid it w o u l d  
hamper attempts to get the 
U S C o n y  ' to e ff ‘ct a 
very substantial reduction" 

i ¡1 import
Tax Revision llrium  -

which led to the ruling Mrs 
King contended t h a t  her 
third grade daughter, Vic
kie should wear trousers to 
sch ot to protect ¡.or health.

In upholding the school 
board, however, Edgar ad
vised that the policy be 

and that clear 
be adopted so the 

clothing regulation could be 
suspended for a student 
whose doctor prei-cribed 
troupers for medical rea
sons.

——— oOo— ——
Mrs W A Adams of Ft. 

Stockton, who recently un
derwent surgery in F o r t  
Stockton, is undergoing fur
ther treatment in Odessa

At 4

student at TfJUj
spending the su«*, 
l » «  lor the f  § 
S'*™*'*' i:. the

w . ^ , . «01^1 Forest jus
hearts and minds o f men, the Grand c J "
not by more new federal lu . Bill report i t
law' (week, while fUhirg

Although m  may not a- he r 
gree with all the provision.. Milt.;; Crlq-., - 
o f this legislation, the A • .
merlcan people have learn- Katun Utah ^ 
ed to live within the law 
Some o f the Civil Rights re- I. ’.900 Fort 
gulations may have to be;in S.n A . r ov "( 
amended In the next ses-.ges- niilitarv «ub; 
sion o f Congress, but I hope m thi United Stag» 
that those who care about 
our country and Its welfare 
will refrain f r o m  defying 
this legislation or for 
that matter —  any law of 
the land In our great coun
try, It Is Inherent on each 
citizen to abide by the law 
as it is until It can ei'her 
be changed by legal mear.i.

Dr. W. B. Rob
annouiues ihr 1

of his other It 
the practice H 

GENERAL DISIMI
ihr Iva Hnfl4| 

Building
m

me tided Texa> Re. -arch and Is re|X»rted to be d> mg

30 years ago 
Mr ar.d Mrs W N Han

nah have moved Into the 
Verm n Cox home.

0O0 -

IT TAKES MORE THAN ONE
to learn •••grow 

• • • achieve

League prop* -es the .state's 
unemploy me r.t compensa
tion tax en employer be 
more closely related to ben
efits paid former employees

Benefit payments to un- 
* mployed have exceeded re
venue fur revenue for five 
of the l a s t  six years, a 
League study for Texas Em
ployment C o m m i s s i  o n 
shows

St hool Ruling School end. 
boards have t h e  right to

wel. Mr- Adams is a i. r- 
mer Ozonan and she mo
ther-in-law of Mrs Clay A-
dams of Ozona.

—  0O0
Penn and Mark Baggett, 

both of whom are in sum
mer .school at Texas A<kM 
this summer, were home for 
a weekend visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Hill 
Baggett o f Ozona, last week

J O E  K I N G

Brush Eradication
By the Hour or By the Acre

P .O .B ox  1113 Ph. 392-32431
O ZO NA , TEXAS

0O0-FIVE BEAUTIFUL BUYS AND ONE GREAT PLACE TO «II |
(  .VOM at your (  hrrmiri t/m/rrs )

: a Ruisi* there *re m  ( I I  
Ciuts *0 teach boyt tod girl* a 
fteltf; ‘ .¡v of hfr and woik no 
j : irullural extension service to 
sho» letter methods far raising 
cio|h and livestock no special 
1st* to help improve homemjk 
ii> ''ciM*. no business men to 

supp.-rt thi* ‘masaive. mtorma!. 
educational program'' whieh in 
dude* 4 H

however. Premier Khrush
chev dot learn something about 
the Cooperative Extension Sen 
ice during his v.si; to the U S. 
In a Pravrta article. Krushchev 
revealed a ‘‘serret' (0 the Pu» 

n oer-ji«. He admitted that 
a xtension practices «ere 

wed' when the Soviet 
ir.vl system was over- 

nity.
sins S -.-vlee 

in mind.” he said 
■«¡L':ti ... of scieo*if»c 
-neptr. In the Unite t 

j , ,  * ui America a f.»r*nt‘ r*s
ejrvice rxist* under Ihe waive* 
si ties and colleges The a ie*tts 

with the fanneis and pv 
them to introduce this 

or that method, help them ui 
organisation of production a ad 
him ah thorn with nlans ’

!<« got must o; »*!• ex tens, an 
•r m  med

5ic rule of extension for the last 
in developing the 4-H
gram

In the early days of 411 the 
trained extension agents worked 
with the children of faim fami 
lie* The plan provided Ihe 
wed.,-’ that opened the door for 
the agent» to reach the farmers 
and their w ives

-on
*ci

pleutre hot app»*

No free Enterprise
it has been suggested that 

Khrushchev might further im 
prove farming under comirim 
ism if he also had initiated a 
program for youth patterned 
after the 411 Clubs Seventy 
oth»r foreign countries have 
Rut Russia lacks Ihe incentive 
1 mi backing provided by private 
enteip-ise

US industry has backed 4-H 
work right from the beginning 
1 * provides technical know-how. 
financial aid and recognition 
More Uian 53 leading business 
turns cooperate with the exten- 
..on service and the National 
4 H Service Committee h> spoil 
ririog individual piojecta.

Today there are at least three 
doren areas of 4-H Club work

5 mm of the newer programs 
ami (heir sponsors ere Photog
raphy. Eastman Kodak; Con

! »creation. John Deere; Poods- 
Nulrition. General Foods. Alum
ni Recognition Olin Mathieson. 
Dog Care and Training Ralston 
Purina.

Tifty years ago there were 
j only a few projects growing 
tomatoes and canning them, 
xtowing corn and raising pigs 

j to eat the corn.
l ong—Time Support

Sponsor» that have supported 
, 4 H for 20 or more years are

A * ---- ir  and Cnmvianjr, Sania T r
j R-'lwajr Burling,.»: R, iroeal till. 
, w v iig r*  Ha ,road. Chiraa-J S N a fh  

W « » r n  R a ilw a y . C o a l ,  k C la ra  
I -avr*d Hiltnn Hmvl. Cudahy P a r » -

*  C o m p a n y ; P lr ea lo n a ; Uitnou 
C m ita l Railroad InlemaU.eval H »i 
v « , » r  Karr tllaa. Llvaauvrk Can- 
« r v a l io n  lnrnrparaiad. M «rte<*nery 
Ward; S aa r t-R .,a b u ck  Soundatinr. 
W . . 1»  ah-.uva rd u ra t io n a l Pmmda- 
tlon . W llaon  a Co . R U n d a rd  O li 
(O h io i: G a n a ra l M a la r » ; A jna.iran 
O il Poundatiar,

Collectively they make the 
National 4-H Club CongreM pos
sible One of the most coveted 
awards for a 4-Her is the con 
gress trip given to one boy or 
girt per state in a specific pro 
gram Altogether about 1JOO 
young people from 90 atates 
travel te Chicago each (ail 
participate ia tbit
ev nt.

V> .»‘led till now for litui m w Chevrolet? You've 
»'ruck H rich, bucaium right now it s “ T ruIc \  \  £
1 ravel Tim e" at your Chevrolet <1. ;,1- s. 

( heek him on the.se five 1» ml fill i
1— The luxurious Jet-sn io:h (
2 — The fun-loving Ch. ,, n, ;» .(
, ononneal too. 1 I'iu- ,
Corvair. 5—A aenaational t '

IRMI'R'IMVa
TIME

w , jrfijl j
Pick a sWk Super Sport ¿5

choice of en gin «, air conditwn" k
«agen, xira-coei options. A room'

nique rear-ci - \e 
livelle Sting J{a_\

CHECK THE T h i  DCUS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVILLE

i vwc cota»

camping. Perhaps :» sun-lovjn? 
spony coupe. From 45 nuslt 1* *n '*, ' w;iV to 

Whatever your choir*-, it • 1. i ‘. v S. * M ' l..... wwla'f lifUlVl »*
M' «H WAT

CHCVT □

h irsi waV to go is vour < hevroi* t il, a*' 
-du ring Trade *N* Travel 1 »*'• _ ^_________  Travel Tin »-

CORVAIR M0 C0RVITIC NOW AT TOUR

W O O TEH  M O TO R  CO.
O Z O N A  - T E X A S

/



THE QZO.NA STOCKMAN

W hat a shot! Photographers love to find a scene like this. Flowing water . . .  a background of trees . . . a  church spire in the distance . . .  these always make an outstanding picture.Wherever we travel we see Christian churches in harmonious settings, and there's a tendency to think o f them as “ part of the scenery.“But what an important part they are! Every one is a House of God, dedicated to His service. Every one is a community focal point, helping in a thousand ways to broaden and beautify the lives of its members. And every one is a vital link in the shining chain of Christian belief that stretches around the world.Not far from where you live, there's a church that could give your life a new dimension. Whatever doubts and fears you may have, bring them to God in His House. You can rely on His promise that He will not leave you comfortless.
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  • ALL .  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

l.irly and support the Church. Th<-y 
arc ( I > For his own sake. <2) For 
his children’s sake. .'1) lor the flak • 
of his community and nation. < 4» 
For the sake of the Church iLself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and road vour Bible dailv.

The Church is the greatest factor 
on r irth for the huiliiin;: of ilv rat
ter and good citizen: hip. It is a '-a.OI 
house of spirito I valu With ut 
strong Church, n ith > deal a 
nor civilization can survive. Then 
are four sound re., .ons why n r a  
|>crs.in should attend jervic . r iu-t a .  i,.t 1 t>(

.ter At her sing Sers i •<*. Inc., Str.mburg. Vi,

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
of a Stronger Christian Community.

Sunday Monday T uesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Chronicles Psalms Psalms Micah Mark Acts Acts

10:28-.°.« 112:1-10 116:12-19 7:11-20 11:15-26 2:37-47 9:23-31

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona T V  System 

Bradbury’s -  In the Village 
Evans Food way 
Plying W  Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman 
Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Fuantoz Shell Station

Ozona Butane Co. 

Ozona Drug 

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona Boot Sl Saddlery

Glynn’s Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Stuart Motor Co.
White’s Auto Store
In Th' Villas

s a p s

PAGE FIVE
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Protecting Kosl Handles the insects When you are

To prevent cork handles read> to fLih' °Pen UP the 
on fishing tfds from drying ^ . a n d  drop 'em out. one
out and sp itin g . coat the at £ ?,me' 
cork with glycerine before Wire Brush Sealer 
putting your rods In lay- To aid in sealing fish, 
uway for any length of time use a painter's steel wire 
The liquid easily will wash brash instead o f a knife 
away and your rod handle Even when fish are dried, j 
will be good as new the scales come right o ff

4 ham As Sinker l  *«• Safety Tape
A piece of chain of sev- it you use the same ja c - ' 

eral links makes a pracu- ket for hunting both deer
caily no-snag sinker for and ducks, you've got a pro- 
ruek fishing Use as many piem.

'  -TC' I V I »  -, < .
■ fe ssi

rF Txv to sr*e/*To rm 
Pour Mw«/ n m r/M i 

w e  Mono*

u j* re*
rOvmm usad» *

1 oof .'**>"*, t 
I Wt> hand I

g jr  tomatmg to Ci*A* tm*
'*W |  i t r  W! ruour SMurnuG 0 *s  
thsaacto* *  **uty aca>mg so* >r

links as are needed for the 
correct weight.

Magnet Hook Holder
A  small magnet in your 

tackle box makes a neat 
holder for fishing hooks. It 
prevents them from rat
tling or spilling and keeps 
them right handy.

Wear a red or yellow
jacket and you'll spook 
ducks two miles away Wear 
an olive - drab one and
you're apt to get blasted 
by a cross-eyed deer hunt
er.

Here'« the solution: Buy

WMTCH TOo*fi\AKS
V » .  VfS

Out or THf wAy 
*<wrv sou cm*r 

TU* MOTO*

OtmXtOAD

/M A S ’ in c  «Là  s s  
Ls T o *N S  CA*  *>tS TOO 

O *  Sou* ?*SS*MGë«S 
o.t *&oaa;>

the oUve - drab jacket for your cigarette lighter. Insert strange noise will cause the 
i .e k  hu n ti^  then w h e n  lht‘ “ ne ‘« ward lhe Wn» e |curiOUS bushyt.il to take a 
. '  L r i . h ,  close the case c o v e r  and minute to look around, gtv-

you go after deer, mark the ^  ^  ^  & ^  tug | jn(f you time to shoot.

toward the hinge 
better than a knife

Works ;
Keep Worms \livr

Worms can be kept crawl- back and sleeves with 
lng and lively until it's time dustrial adhesive type 
to put them to work If you These stripes of bright 
keep them In a container yellow will distinguish you 
filled with peat moss in- from the deer.

■ * " *  o i d,rt t as.mg Practice w , w t ,  ,
rtaatic Protector Got an old hula hoop ly- the length of the■ ten as

A 9x12 piece of plastic lng around the house? It ™  the ^ w l i i  hnM ev- 
makes a vital contribution makes a perfect casting tar- the ground^ It
to your camping gear It can get. floating In a swimming e11 1,1 a M,rr D r rw '
be used as a lean-to shel- pool

-oOo

Solid Tent Anchor
To anchor your tent on 

soft ground, get a log about
Mj Rtigbbors

ter. put underneath sleep
ing bags, or used to cover 
food left on the table.

Fast Draw tul
A mixture >f

\\ rap Pork Kinds in Foil
Here's a way to carry' pork 

nnd without having any 
bottles to break Simply 
place stime pork rinds in

Night Fishing Hint
When night fishing from 

a boat, put an extra light 
in the opposite end of the 
boat, away from the light 
you're using T h e  extra

• 1 * »1

powder and rubbed petroleum > ..•• and wrap i: light will .»* tract bugs and
Inside a pistol holster make aluminum foil There's no- keep them from buzzing a-
It much easier to remove thing to spill and a lot less 
your handgun Should be a weight to lug around, 
btg heip to the fast-draw

- -'¿¡m
round your face

artist, too.

Floating Fish stringer
Even had a stringer of 

lish 4ip from your grasp 
and sink from sight11 Sick
ening sen-sation utn t it ’ A
good preventative is to add 
a float to the stringer Then 
itho’ild tt break loose or slip 
from your hand, there's no 
problem in recovering it.

Improtrd (inn I trailer
A first-rate gun cleaning 

rod ran be improvised from 
a piece ->f flexible c a b l e  
with pipe cleaners wrapped 
around It An old speedo
meter cable will do

Halt IU>\ Kail Box
A one pound salt box 

makes a perfect Ci utatner 
for carrying crickets and 
grasshoppers Punch in a 
few breathing to «•- p . I I 
out the -pout and -slip In

< tits lane With Staples
To snip off your monofil

ament line simply take out

Poker ( hips Call Squirrels
A couple of poker chips 

rubbed together makes a 
dandy squirrel call. The

••AS — th ere '» • cheery 
group with plenty of refresh
m ent«— Kance Fl««t 4b ...
North «2 . . .  l-et's go !"

Foreman Measure 
Curb Beef Import« 
Win« Wide Aproval

The nation'* independent 
business proprietors strong
ly .support the move to pro
tect American meat produ
cers from toreign imports. 
C Wilson Harder, president 
of the National Federation 
of Independent Business re
ports.

HU statement was made 
following tiu results of a 
nationwide poll on a bill 
now before the Congress 
by Rep Edgar Foreman 

¡(Texas) which would con
trol meat imports. The na
tionwide vote shows 74' 
in favor, 21'. opposed, with 
5'; undecided on H. R 
10644.

The bill introduced by 
Rep. Foreman would set a 
quota of 855 million pounds 
with provision to increase 
the amount permitted to be 
shipped Into the country 
whenever such increases 
did not threaten to result 
In depressed meat prices to 
American producers.

Imports of beef, lamb and 
veal from foreign countries, 
principally Australia, New 
Zealand and Ireland h a v e  
reached 11r, of the domes
tic meat consumption.

The vote was taken be
fore British news services 
reported that the outbreak 
of the typhoid fever epi
demic In Scotland may have 
originated with meat pro
ducts imported from South 
America.

Mr Harder states that 
the independent business
men’s vote was based on 
the premise that any im
ports that hurt any seg
ment of the domestic eco
nomy have a damaging ef
fect on the entire economy 

oOo— ---------
Galveston. Texas, Is lo

cated on an island connect
ed to the mainland by two 
causeways.

THE CORRECT  LABEL
unnoticed

s tk ik e s

TAXPAYER

NOTICED/

TAXPAYER I
Women’s Golf Assn. 
In Monthly Lunch

The monthly luncheon 
was held at the Country 
Club last Thursday by the 
Women's Oolf Association 
Luncheon hostess was Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery. In 
golf play, low net on the 
club trophy and blind bogey 
for the day's play were won 
by Mrs Jimmy Barbee. Low 
putts on the Mitchell tro
phy was won by Mrs. Jack 
Baggett.

The bridge hostess was 
Mrs. Byron Williams Mrs 
Marshall Montgomery and 
Mrs. Carl North t i e d  for 
high score and the cut went 
to Mrs. Henry Miller.

Others participating in 
the day's play were Mrs.

Pete Jacoby. Mr, ^ 
Jones. \jr Gen* vt 
Mrs Arthur Kyle, y 
nev Mlllspaugh, j| 
Jack Wilkins, Mr> 
McMuUan. Mrs 
Hants. Mr, Tom Ed 
gomery. Mrs. Early 
Mrs. George Bun? 
John Childress, y 
Clayton, Mrs Jo* 
Mrs. Brock Jones, y 
by Moore Mrs J B 
Mrs V I Pierre M: 
Sherrill. Mrs Joe P 
Mrs Sherman Taj 
Mrs J ke short 

—  oOo—
Jim Williams, sot 

and Mr- Ben WiUl 
a spring graduate 
lor University, is wc 
a claims adjuster f< 
suranee company it

The People W ant To  Kn o w -
<}OucA*i*ne*U (f lauti tou la it

Hi t. government everywhere tends
t £’ »  in Si/-., cost, «nj complexity out 
ot ¡ roport.- n to the population and the 

s o; • ; Ir II Government in
' r : itm i is simply

S i- il l i : ,e on tit p Mu payroll I 
' ' ' lor tut people, jnd

J«s i! or- htixed, into vast lesih like, 
rs. jr-.1 ng ■'-'(*■■ r.j ks th/t undertake to rcstrist 

• jte escis a,In v of [Ik  people.

-4 méb3*-

t simple poser 
hs tlx- people

•» Us..lei CMU.TO« MU Ç »at Tx| -, n «.&*«* f k„«»o a •* T o N - o • f|u|Couriesv̂ fieiviœ
You’ll Find Both

Plus that 
GOOD GULF 
PRODUCTS

We invite a trial 
of our service. 

You’ll be pleated

NO STAMPS AFTER JULY 1st

HARRISON’S 
Gulf Service

Hichway 290 at Ai

J u s t $ 7  a  m o n th  m ore

Hard to believe. But true. This full-size Chrysler Newport is priced 
than $7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie 500.* 

it’s equipped the way you want it: V-8 engine. Power steering. P 

brakes. Automatic transmission. Radio. Heater. The works! Come in 1
take your order today. 2 •ufa- • •ofaaeted retati p K M  ml min par ably

• Aeetmatkna .Hart*« •<•«» aad k*f\ fmmrnm. *****— 1. rwimi p»K*f nr rmn:
•a pay. Rtdutfmi dHtmctlmi «harg*«. «tata and

SEE TOUR CHRYSLER DEALIR-THE REST OF T IE  BIO CAR MEN
<■»»>—  » —

JAMES MOTOR CO.«07 W. 1 lib St. OZONA, TEXAS
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Nancy Friend Honored At 
Tea In Henderson Home

PAGE SEVE!*

L  tea honoring Mias 
i Friend, bride-elect 
Leth Wendland was 
ecently at the home 

Ro> Henderson of

>r hostesses for the 
bre Mrs S. M. Harvlck.
[ w Henderson, Jr., 
r R. Baggett, Sr., Mr», 

earner, Jr., Mrs. Bee- 
rMonti?omer>’. Mrs. R. 
L rrel l .  Mrs. Max 
•tnann, Mrs. Ralph 
Mrs W. A ChUdreas 

(rs w R. Baggett. Jr. 
ie receiving line were 

| Roy Henderson, the 
her mother, Mrn. 

lend, Mitzi Friend, 
f the bride. Miss Di- 
jle. of Sterling City, 
lelen Henderson and 
A c. Wendland of 
mother of the bride-

living room was de- 
I in all-white nr- 

*ients and the tea ta- 
id a center arrange- 
of white stock and 
carnations. O t h e r  

arrangements in 
stock, carnations and 
•lias were located on 

buffet and in the en- 
hall.

[the house party were 
. Janet North. Diana 

, sterling City. L y n n  
Vicki Lynn Montgom- 
lelen Henderson, Fran- 
Ihildress. Mrs. B i l l  

Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell, 
iprings, aunt of the 

Mrs. Harold Huff, 
prings. great-aunt of 
bride. Mrs. Walker 
ale. Junction, great 

the bride, Mrs. T. B, 
Junction. Rreat 

[mother of the bride, 
Tom Love. Roosevelt, 
aunt of the bride. Mrs. 

|Cox. Mrs. George Bun- 
Sr.. Mrs. Joe Friend, 
Alvle Cole, Sterling Cl

airs. A. C. Wendland, 
, mother of the groom, 
drs Ruben Whitehead.

Nancy Friend, bride

elect of Kenneth Wendland 
of Miles was nonored at a 
shower In Miles last week. 
The shower was held by a 
group of Miles friends at 
the Miles Lutheran Church 
Annex with over fifty guests 

! calling.

Miss Nancy Friend, bride 
elect of Kenneth Wendland 

I of Miles was honored at a 
brunch given by Mrs. James 
Childress and Mrs. BUI 
Clegg Monday at the home 
¡of Mrs. Childress.

Quests were Miss Peggy; 
Hagelsteln, Miss Janis Wal
ker, Miss Carmen Childress. 
Miss Judy Ingham. Miss Jan 
Pridemare, Miss Helen Hen
derson, Mrs. Totsy Hagels
teln, Mrs. C. O. Walker. Mrs 
BUI Friend and Miss Gwy- 
nel Walker.

------------ oOo— — —
i Stanley Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, 
and a teacher In Corsicana 
High School, was In Ozonu 
for a short visit late last 
week. Stanley Is working on 
his thesis at the Universi
ty  of Texas this summer 
¡and hopes to finish in time 
to get his M. A. this sum
mer,

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Bill L e w i s  and 

daughters, Joanne and Su- 
zann, are in Alpine for a 
few days visit w i t h  Mrs. 
Lewis’ parents and with 
Mr. Lewis who Is attending 
Sul Ross State this sum
mer.

-----------oOu-----------
The hill of Monte Te.xUic- 

clo near Rome consists of 
the fragments of an e>tl- 
mated 40,000.000 wine and 
olive oil Jars

----------- oOo-----  —
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Carroll 

former Ozonans who re
cently moved to Eldorado, 
have purchased the City 
Cleaners In that city and 
are back in the cleaning 
business. The Carrolls oper
ated the Snowhite Laundry 
here until recently.

Mrs. J. A. Pelto, is in O- 
maha, Nebraska, with her 
brother Ted Del Montel,

; who is .seriously ill. Mr. Pel
to and the children have 
gone on to Virginia, Minne- 
sota, where they will spend 
the summer before return
ing to Ozona In mid-August.

Reports from Dallas are 
that Roy Neil KUUngsworth 
has had a relapse of his 
previous illness and is un-1 
dergoing further treatment 
for the malady. At last re -: 
port, Roy Neil was doing 
well but was suffering from 
a cold.

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman.

Office supplies at the 
Stockman office.

R A M A N S  SANDHILLS STATE PA«K —  Both ch.ldr.n ond 
adul»» en,oy »I.« cool, clean »ond a» Monahan. Stole Pork, 
a I5 »quafe m.le orea of wind sculptured »andh.ll. in West

Miss Nonie Conklin, 
daughter of Mrs. Bill Conk- j 
lin, is in school at the Uni- 

I versity of Colorado in Boul- 
der, Colorado, this summer.

--------—O'

Texoi.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nicho
las and daughters. Ruth- 
ella and Jennifer, have Just

Miss Lucille Childress and 
Miss Jackie Meadows have i 
returned to Ozona following 
two weeks at Ridgecrest, N. 
Carolina, Baptist encamp- • 
ment.

---------- oO*'------------
Miss Lynn Cox, daughter [

Senator Richard Russell returned from a vacation oi Mr and Mrs Bud ^ox oi 
of Oeorgia has offered the trip which took them to 0zona. |eit Tuesday for 
only sensible plan for sub- Arkansas, Missouri. Kansas Jacksonville, Florida, where| 
mltting the so-called Civil and Nebraska. Nick report- s^e W*B •sPelld a week with 
Rights Bill. He suggested a ed that he arrived in each Linda Woolam, for-
referendum through which state just as the floods merly ° f  Ozona. 
the American people could came and Wednesday It 000
vote their wishes in Novem- looked like he brought some F’OUND Turquoise par- j 
ber. This makes sense! Our of it home. akeet, owner please call
public servants are elected ------— oOo — 392-3288
by us and sent to Washing- Mr and Mrs. Leroy Eastln -------- 000-----------
ton to do our bidding When c f Edinburg. Texas, w e r e  Miss Robin J o n e s  is 
they fall to do so. they are visitors with Mr and Mrs spending this week in Qal- 
opposmg their own consti- Billy Mills last Friday, Mr. veston, the guest of her Col- 
tuents They have forgotten Eastin is Chief of Police in lege room mate. Miss Carol

Two Cartons Topi . . .  or Bottle Cap»

SAVE

TSonten's
M I L K

CARTON TOPSfor
MOVIES

at the Ranch threatre 
in Ozona

2:00 p. m. to 5 p. m.-Saturday Only

that we hire them and can Edinburg, 
also five them at the polls. oo>

Every American citizen Karen Moody, daughter, 
hculd write his Senators 0f Mr and Mrs Foy Moody.

McClain.
-t»Oo -

Miss Oracle Chandler has 
returned from a v i s i t  in

Today and protest this die- iia. been moved trom Croc- Beaumont wtih friends and 
tutorial edict, denying him kett County H<--pltal to the 
a decision! Demand that shannon Hospital in S a n  Springs.
they reverse this thought- Angelo and is reported to -----
less act, allowing their con- be still quite ill 
stituents their just right o f ----------- oCh

at

o O o -------

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTIONfreedom of choice »».. » . r , b e r t-------  —•'* .. I si II I 1 1 II. ,„u., ,1 ..II lh. inltcl.d .km.

Mai-:•* Turn • Water Woolam and d.< :hter Lin->«<* • »  h..tih. .t..« ».pu» a. «*»qui. k-clrvtit« I 4 I. liquid, a heratoly tie. 
da Wt* VlsitL! i I • any «true »loir It not pleaded in 3tl- . .' .„utavs. you. «a. buk. U.. .nl...p«lf,wo".am.s|0#lhl„, T.| . Kooi row nr. r

P O B •. T22
Wacc. Texas

-------------oOo------
Office supplies 

Stockman office

this week. Th« ____
who formerly lived in O z o n a |^ . ,4i &ÀvV*  

*he now reside in Jacksonville.
Fionda AT ALL DRUG MOKES

Jail O « Me FT«»» — Or dev Year Cap* New!

TEXAS ALMANAC
CUKKKMT A N »  C O M PU TI

now comMMbhr 
***oia— tad «II Idcti ««d ur*» 
«.94«*»* pU» »■*•** bf 4  now 

Hai now const*» doto 
Gr** Fimo compìlod in tinplo 
Pib' c«* o*, Conté'n» lo'ltions 
o* fleti H Mttb offo- 

obout Toms- inv#tu«blo 
ro,0‘’f,c# o'd to bnsinossmon, 
tMĉ rt s*»*don*s •«iosmon, 
timón ore >bo«l «s •

The OZONA STOCKMAN

Fall in love,
57DUP cap

REINA RECREATION HALL
Corner I.aredo a. Santa Ra.:i Sis

OPEN 12 NOON TO  9 P. M. -  Ozon.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 
Today Than Ever

Government regulations und heavy tux programs arc destined to lie a 

part ol the Ameriean way of doing business for a long time. For tiiai reason, 

it is more important today that every business keep accurate records ol its op

erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage of every saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 

agents to prove up uny item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

tv your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

•n a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

T H E  S T O C K M A N  

R A N C H  R EC O R D  000K

»  Remember how proud vnu were of TOUT I 
ear when you o .  it in the showroom? We'd 
like to do all we ran to keep that ear a* ciaae 
to new aa possible.

Wr know that nest to your home, it’# yoor 
biggrai iii.rntiuent and therrfitre deserves the 
heat earr in thr world, lo  ua this meana more 
than ju*t keeping it supplied with top-quality 
gaeoUiif aud oil. It means ritra aerrioe—the

kind of service that makea your car a | 
to drive while you own it, makes it worth moan 
when you trade it in.

Making frienda with your car ie our bumoM 
And miking that friendahip pay off for yea a 
our job in America’a competitive and program 
aive oil industry. St why don’t you bring vow 
car in today — and fmJ out tor vooraelf 
we mean ail we ear I

m d  T ire e to n e  t ir e s  

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cosder. Products West Hiway 290
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Crockett Strikes dallas’ no ‘main piaci' raoiitl
(Continued from Page One)

» ’here 4-tjlnch easing was 
set.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 876 feet from 
the e.ust lines of 29-F-GC- 
&SF

Nearest Canyon uas pro
duction is 8 '2 miles to the 
west at the recent Canyon 
pay opener in the Hunt- 
Baggett (Strawn gas) field 
It  is also 10 miles southeast 
o f Canyon gas production 
in the O /, o n a, Southwest 
multipay gas field and the 
same distance south - south 
east of Canyon gas produc
tion in the Ozena, East mul- 
tipay oil and gas field.

The Todd. Northeast (San 
Andres) field of Crockett 
County gained its fourth 
producer and a one-location 
north extension with com
pletion o f Southland Royal
ty Co of Fort Worth No 
1-16 Todd, 22 miles north
west o f Ozena.

Potential was based on an 
actual 12-hour flow of 99 
barrels of 29 9 gravity oil, 
with gas- o' i ratio 964-1 
through a 20-64-inch choke 
and perforations at 1,768 to 
1.844 feet

Tubing pre.-sure was 170 
pounds with packer on the 
casing.

Drilled to a total depth 
of 2,032 feet with 41 j-mch 
casing set at that depth 

Location is 1.787 feet from 
the south and 467 feet from 
the east lines of I610-GC 
&SF

A i - mile a>uth and 
slightly west extension to 
Canyon sand oil production 
virtually was assured in the 
Ozona,, Northwest (Canyon 
oil and gas) field with the 
swabbing and flowing of 36 
barrels of 40 2 gravity oil, 
along with an estimated 90 
barrels of 1* ad, at Pan A 
merican Petroleum Corp,
N. 1 E. H Chandler, in 25- 
OP C.C&SF, one mile we-t 
of Ozena and mile e.ust 
of c.cs produc’

Testing continued thru 
perforations between 6,535- 
6 783 feet with 1,322 barrels 
o f load wa'er remaining to 
recover

The Atlantic Refining Co 
Midland, wit. drill the N 1 
R Helbing as a 1 mile 
southeast outpost to Can
yon s4»nd ras production on 
the west id»- of the Ozona, 
£.„ • mudipay Oil and gas 
field f Crockett Corn ty. 
four mil« southwest of O- 
lon.i

LiH-ation is 660 feet from 
the north and 2,180 5 feet 
frtn the .ast line' of 15- 
QR TTRR c  .dr,». ’ depth 
U 6 800 fret

_ — ----- OCXs— —  
i o r  s t i  t:

One l n.issrnihlrd III.ir
on" swine vet in g«>«d roD-
f) It Kill N il  111*

One Mathis w ind «» rrlri- 
grralion unit, I 1-, ton rool 
inc capacity, good shape 
I I N .R I

One (Mirtablr “Catalina" 
dish washer, needs minor 
repair Si# W

One i l l ' Kr Ivina tor re- 
frt* erator. nrarlv new NM1 
Call or contai't Mike ( lav- 
tan 392-2379 13-tfr

nOi
CALL Claud la'ath for in

form, lion on World Book 
Encylopedla for children 
Reasonable monthly terms 
Phone 392-3068 14 tfc

— . nt)o—— -------
FOR SALE 15 - foot 

La.ne Star Boat with padded 
«rats, remote controls, 30- 
H P Merrurv Motor and 
trailer See at 108 Fair- 
view Dr Very reasonable 

13-2tc

•:̂ r,;î2Üîîî:5îî5

mtmm

RH

»n Pallas, »he mrnlel above shows
h « ! be constructed in several
Place site. Kstimateii to cost 
I*, the 1 dory, $I1,IHM»,000 olfioi*

. I .,!et phases will mrluile the 
• , eft. »»hirti will straddle Main 
< l»a Sr> ■ at stotv with a ine-ruum 

- ... tu .'" y nr.r hut, ten  acre “super 
eatl ui traffic 16

ond big effort at an upset 
within the week and came
very close, only to be foiled 
foi the second straight 
time.

Guy Hester pitched sup
er ball for the Motor Co. 
ind had a one-hitter thru 
the .six innings he worked, 
but four hit batsmen, a few 
wild pitches, and three bad 
thro» at third base, gave 
he Ozona Oiler team four 

runs and the game was tied 
at 5 all at the end of re
gulation play

The game opened w i t h  
Ore gory' Stuart on the hill 
tor Ozona Oil, opposing 
Hester and at til* end of 
three frames »hen  Stuart 
retired in favor of l> nald 
Huff, Ozona Oil had a 3 to 
1 lead, but Huff experienced 
a good bit of wildness and 
the Motor team went ahead 
in the fifth 4 to 3 

The Oilers bounced back 
t< tie the score in the fifth 
»lien a hit batsman stole! 
second, went to third on an

Infield out and scored on 
a wild pitch.

Neither team was able to 
get an udvantage in the 
sixth as both teams scored 
one run, but Mason failed 
to score In the top of the 
seventh and a walk a dou
ble and an Infield out got 
home the deciding run in 
the last half of the extra 
frame.

L>av*d Williams, who re
lieved Huff in the seventh, 
took the »in  while Sooner 
Williams, who relieved H< - 
ter. was the loser.

.-vmong those who did ex
ceptionally well in the two 
games Monday night, b u t  
who were not mentioned In 
the game stories were Jim 
Montgomery of Mason Mo
tors, Waiter Higgenbottom 
of Moore Oil, and D a v i d  
Huff »>f Ozona Oil, whose 
exceptional defensive play 
around first choked off sev
eral Mason threats

Phones
Stockman

n e w s  to The

Wildcats Shows -
(Continued from Page One)

one mile w e s t  of Ozona, 
flowed 187 barrejs of new 
oil and 90 barrels of loud 
water in 24 hours.

Flow was through a 20- 
64-inch choke and perfora
tions between 6.535 - 8,783 
feet Gas-oil ratio was 1,755- 
I.

Testing continued.
A west extension Canyon 

sand area of the Ozona, 
East multlpuy oil and gas 
field of Crockett County 
gained its third producer 
and a location northeast ex
tension with completion of 
Delfern Oil Co No 1 C. W 
Meadows, et al, two miles 
southwest of Ozona.

It was fnulled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 8 million cubic feet of gas 
per day, with gas-liquid ra
tio of 35.400-1 Oravlty of 
the liquid was 66 7 degrees.

Production was through

™ ra-StH Y J i ^

Perforation 
«.436 feet

at 8.548 fee’ *
Location ls . 

from the .south 15 
I --»  » rum
5-QR-Dase  i!5<

Mrs David Swer,,' 
two children 
spent several dav.» J  
week visiting h(r 
Mr and Mr, u- J 
listine “

* uOo-~̂
l o r  s t l r

$50 00 down anj 
monthly for »  ynn 
proved credit - j 
1 bath located 
16th street n»xi 
house. Hits green 
Call Collect \j, ^ 
ta. Geoi nla. area i 
Phone 524-0644 
card to, Housing 
Corporation, P o 
Atlanta. Georgia. ] 
tell Mr Lee its) 
26665. Up

*■  ■* «

Last Half LL —
(Continued from Page One)

had plenty of trouble stav
ing off an upset Monday
nigh’

The defending League 
champions clobbered B&B

innings Ozona Oil led 11 
to 1 going into the bottom 
of the fourth but B A: B 
picked up 5 runs in that 
half to run the ball game 
»nit its regular distance, 
even though they emild not 
score again in the contest.

Monday night, the story

■ B  Food Store
* Bud And Buster Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocers 

Ozona, Texas Where Prices, Quality, &  Service Meet Ozona, Texts

;  w i A i r m i r m T A W D i v ’  m e va t

The Quality Buy In Color TV
•n

»iß®<- ful

Independent  Servicemen 
know the greater  
dependabi l i ty  of 

si H A N D C R A F T E D  TV

ALL NEW  1964

ik a gB LCOLOR TV
N O  PR INTED  C IR C U ITS ... 

N O  PR O D UCTIO N  SH O R T C U T S  •

-V -
TH« HiNSOAic • a « « «  so2*m
tarty American stylm « >n | ,n u in ,
m*p«« » n M ' ,  t n j  u l « l  hardwood 
votKlt B l« .’6t> «O in rectangular 
pretura screen

OZONA LODGE NO 

A

r *7

A F & M.
Reg meeting on 

1st Mon. of mon

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

5«v* 5#r~r on having J «W  
mattress renovated 

— All Work Gnnrantred —

Id Oh m  Twice • Month
(a ll 3S2-2ISS______

P IC I VP *  DOJTEW

w o n t - D  K A M O C S

H A N D C R A FT E D  CH ASSIS
Connection* in Zenith's hand
crafted chassis are carefully 

hard w ire d . handsoldered for 
greater operating dependability 

No production shortcuts. No printed 

Circuits. No compromises with quality

MAKES THe BIO PERFORMANCE 
DIFFERENCE IN ZENITH COLOR TV

Ozona Television System

*

$
PO LLY  BAG 10 LB. FRESH G R A D E A

11 to 6 la t Thursday, near- was a different one. and the 
\ ending the game in fui r M.isun team made It- -ec-

SPUDS
69c

K IM B E LL ’S

OLEO
3 LBS 49c

 ̂ M A YFLO W E R  CUT

Green Beans
2 ittk 25c
FROZEN M ORTON

PO T PIES
5 f°r $1.00

*  « •  -3K I »  «DC
FOLGERS

PER.
LB.

FRYERS COFFEE
u 29c

FRESH G ROUND

MEAT
LB 39c

PURA SNOW

FLOUE
25 LB. 
BAG

I
«
»
$
*

*

CLUB

STEAK
Lb. 69c

ARM OUR’S PURE

LARD
3 LB. 
CTN. 49c

CHUCK PINTO

ROAST
l b . 4 9 c

BEANS
H 8 9 c10 LB. 

BAG

S M AYFLOW ER CREAM Peytons Ranch Brand JACK SPRAT PORK 4*  ■
*
*

CORN
2 %  25c

BACON
2 .ox 98c

SW IFT’S 12 OZ. CAN

PREM

$
«
*
»
%
*

$
$
* Kimbell’s Plain or lod. KIM BELL’S S. STRING Stokely 14 Oz. Bottle 
$ “

I  
I

49c
Peyton’s Pure Pork

S A U S A G E
2 IL 79c

BEANS

3 T A L L  O Q a
CANS

Penthouse Elberta

PEACHES

3 n o . 2' 2 7 Q r
SIZE I  ifv

SALT
9c

P O T A T O ES
10cTALL

CAN

C A TS IP
2 for 39c

Reynolds Aluminum Boss Walloper No. 643 Miracle Whip Salad

W RAP
■ 6 9 c l75 FT. 
ROLL

CAT LIFE

CLOVES
34.4912 PR. 

CTN.

C A T  FO O D
i as" 34.49

GIANT BOX

FAB
65c

DRESSING
qt. 59c

ROYAL OAK

CHARCOAL
■ü î79c


